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Now students will handle own money
'11ie Studtnt Foea Committee

llyLeohTo-

I

\
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wu

Wlntt,rop 1-11 Will d..
tide how adlvlty roe, will be
dllltrlbuted lbl1 year, an ,...
precedented first In
Ille
lehool'a hln,17,
''Sludenll will be hlndlkW a
IDIIJ oC approxlmatelY '75.•
000,'" uld Sena1Dr Beth Ent"..
'11111 money la the ...,.. oC the
'2f adlvft:y roe dlat •ell dmtpop,
Senate P , _ Pall! K.,...
eel)' commented that lhellloullit
the commlllee -,1c1 woli< out

"extremeb' well, u Jarwuthe

member• are experleneed."
SIie
"I canrui.
think - 11nce
de,11added,
will be
we have the re_.llblUty,"

elected ID WedneedeJ

nllht'• Senatll meet&w ror 1h11

ftn..
- Beverly
member•
are:Ill
Sador
Co_.. Ind ~ I I Kellr, J,...
lora-Vlclde Newllln,
JoJte
Pollan ands..- w,- ,,,.
Senate &lea IPIIOinted ""' nomclo memben, the AaollD the Prell- ror a .;no..
and Flnar:ce llld Ille -..eae
Manager oC the college, '11ie
polftlonl are IN)W held by
Kemelh Munlrw Ind Judd
Drema,, who will roa,a1on In
an ldvleo17 apacfty Ind will

bavemwte..

TIie Feel ColWDIIIN will
determlM the·- " ' ror partlealar -

Jeeta. It

will aleo IPIIIOYe or

n,loet
tlNI orpn!Ullma
lludilell - by
major
and
lllblleallou.
Whether &111

=o1·i.-=~':

611 commluee. Orpalllana neehl"II , , _ mlllt
hne me-aldp _ . ID any.
cme on campaa.
Pi'1111- a.r111 Davie w1D
have ID pve llna1 """""'1 ID

tbe . - . u ha doe1 ror

aJJ l1IOINIY8 on camsar•Dftn 1ft Glbeon eluUled
the 1.... ol approval. "I don't
have &rlJ1lwv to do with 1he
leH or who will be oolhecommlttee," llhe Hid. A TJ article
Jut Week that DnnGlb.,. - I d - · the com-

IN)lllfnwld i.,. £ .....ie.
TIie two aenlor1 were olecud
ror one year and the three ...,_
Ion Car_,...., Each aprlqr
Senatll will sleet members ID
1111 the ..-cle1, oo - a rotallon 117-.i will edit bel,.
Iha runber ol aador and

w-

)lnlor memben,

lludBet

l'OCIIOsla

were tumed

In ID Deon Glbeon Ilda week
and the Feel Commltloe will

o1

meet next week ID start dedd,.
lftll the c11111r1rurods.
Admlnl-ve camdl made
the PNilmlnar7 plu1 ror the
committee &lrlftll the aummer.
These plans werollnallndwllli
Jollma M-r1, SGA pre..
ldont. and Pall! K..,ecl)', sal8 prellclent, at the ""1nnl"8

ol dda y-. Kennecb' Aid that
the 11a1e cut Ill budget
81, Jut 1 - and this cut WU

re1t at Winthrop, "lluclenta

etartedcomplllnlftll-DIOOl7

a...,

belJW taken
rrom them.
'11ioy tboulllt It WU ancoaltl•
lldlooa1 ID cut the llnla o l Jeeta we paid caar acUv!Uoa rea
ror, So the Admlnl-ve
Council decided ID let dolt(a-llnla)."
Prior ID Ilda year, a laeutt;y

admlnlllJ'llllve c:ommlttee cleo
clded ID whom the 11101101 WU
ID be pvon. 1'lat oonunlt!M

'[ e!'r.

conll- ol raeulQ' memben
·-lnted by l'resldmt Daria
. Dean
_ elected
y ~ ut
w!lh
Glbeonb
u ID
dlllrmon.
on
that committee
a.Mee,
bat could make ... declllana.

_. ~-~,,
'

nm feet to B'l.

Senate passes
new barefoot bill
Winthrop la onlY ""' reet
awa,y rrom somg barefoot.
'11iose

two reet are

pu.,..

ol a bill by the Sludent-Fac-

11111'

Senate Committee

Prelldellt Davis.
Pined Ullllllmou•b'

Sena1e September 15 al

first

ran meetlftll, the

and
by

Its

IIID

barefoot
- · that
except
- In cluarooms,
mOT ao

the careterlu, and Dinkins
Student Center.
Pnalclent Davia -Id not
algn the ftrat baretoot bill
pulled by Ind the
Sllldent-Facutt;y Senate Commltl.., last aprlng because It
- Id have allowed llblclema
ID ao bareroot In Dinkins.

Durlftll lhellrstm-..Jan-

ot Jones was elecud p r e ~
pro tempore al Senate,
Ind
Be... Hart<ey wu
elecud

-ent

member ol the Fae,.

11!1;y-Sbldenl-

Como
mlttee.
Mrs. ,\ftlleLI Holder,
Dr.
Ml-I Kenned)' Ind
Dr,
Wl!Uam Nurey were IIOIIIIDo

Kennedy presides

Snack bar experiments with new hours

-di

"T!le
bar In Dlltina
Will be open on Weekends for
• two month trill perlod,,"lald
D1.-rolSAGA roodaenlce,
JlmH-.
'11ie houn on Friday

-

Sobirda7 an, rrom 7 1>,111. ,...
UI 10:30 1>,m. al on !lundo7
Crom 6 1>,m. 1111111 9:30 1>,111,,
Ml'. HOJWq aid 1bat Ille
ro•lt& or 8111 JUI week...i

..

were aood enooct, ID enal.le
SAGA ID almost b..- even.
A IDta1 or SH9 wu taken In.
He:,wq comniented
that
"'150 a weekend 1• necessary
Just ID bNII< evoa. We are not
out to make a pmllt,"
'11ie la1gest 111m

o(

lftOl10l'

WU bnqbt In OIi Sandll7nlabt,
Which WU attrlbated ID dents retumJrw on Sunc1Q nl8ht

after the - r houn In the

cafettrlL

Heywa,g nplalned the cllff.

CUrile II chalntllll al 1l!e
pro,loet whose objtcllvea are
lo provide •'needed eot.rtlil>m.,t on 11,o week- Md ID

w(-

provld• a 111U111"8 aperlmce
tho hall!O al gndol,

•am• or attendance."
uMacrame wu the
popilar

molt

c:bolce ol the _.,Nd

couraea," aa.ld CUrtia. Thi•

WU determined ~ A . . . . . .

ennce lnbew.....,prlceulnce
- I I ha•': quelllloned Ille
mad! bar price or IS ....ia
u mmpand ID the vendlftll
IO.&ddne price ol 10 ceato.
"'111ere 11 a IOft drlM tax or
'1.00 per p1Jon In Soulll Carollna. lf the . .c:1. bar M>ld
drlnka It 10 centa a piece, we
could not break e....._ Aleo,
111ere la a prlee rreeze on the
TIDdhw machine comparay, .,
: : ' . ~ c:hanle 1helrprlce1

- · · •• oab'
In the
ta1ldlW
lllllplallnlftll
......
Noa..., bt taken until the IIICCOU
"'
lht - - trial period
la determined.

,,,••_... "'"'•-di

Johnna M•adoro, SGA presllllurc
111>'11& "Oponlftll the
bar on wetkmda 11 one
oC the ftnt step, SGA haa taken
loward provldiftll man aotlvl•
Uu ror IIIUdenta on Che wa<k.
ident commented on

-'*

pllns,

enda,
0
11' die: anadc bar
pine
a1Udent - r t . Dinkins Stu-

Centor Committee 11111
SGA can proceed toward plans

ror

Jolnlftll a Colree Houao

clmdt, Which would Include

relldl111, rolk llftllors
rrom Winthrop u well uolher
achools, Ind other
various
poetey

A '*"°athal -.ittad
ror lunch Ume hours on Saturdl;J. At 'Jle P1'9MIII Ume the

bar

11 a Ont ror Winthrop, It la
boped llllt II It 11 aaceealfld

that It Will be able ID elqlllld
and ev"'*'8UJ Join I Col(..,
-circuit.

enterllutment," ahe said,
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ellini films
1park Cinema

: AOE seeks fees
For tbo llnt Ume ID Its
a1-...t11eA-.iaaal
Doal.111• 1• uoldac - · ham
ecthlllea
ID nnanoe Its projodl.

f••

Newly-el- PrNI-Wll•
bolmenla luac lleld, ''We wont
ID th I lot al ddl.-, but we
don't hlft the montl)'. We think
tho Ebonlteo deNnt ID be
lllnded-..weareeoaet,.
lve and because we' re the only
orrian!Dllon on campua that
cattt•black
ID black
In
AOE
ldoaocan ·
remain
black ldeu. .
ciu,... dorma, ... m,u,r

~ ~ :1:•,:mtta':-1~
,a c .-lvltleo reea. Tho Doaltes
t> Ide In lbe proce11 of Ulllrc
~ -r. 1111 a iJudlet and have nGJO!lo
~ &la a portion ot the !cea.
c:, ........... ole<led at thonrat

;

•

- . Tu•ldaJ •1- with

t:, Lftm POU'IDI\, v1._.111dent;
c, J:lnlbl• Mickens , recordlrg
'' -. Wl:,...iu'y· and Winifred F.d-

t·

Cl

~

·,; wards, CX:rre&pOndlqr

1ec1T-

• m,,. Ebonlte• aloo

clDse
De-

~•

"'

~

{.1

Linda tove, treuurer.

boroll Rania, pragnm d>llrman; Jerf G - and Paula
Haney, pabUc relation• chairmen; and Souvlllla Graham,

Any sludent who eertllles ID
tacb ~lllh lo an "'*>mall•
Erwlllh ma)>r del!lile lhe ,.._
cent -Ion, Dr. Robert
Line, Chalnnon ol tho Depart.
mant or 0111Uah, -

has r~sulll'd from the way we
have lllled the m,u,r l·'.rllllsh
re1J1i n:mfflls In the catalogue," t.ana said. "Actualb' we
ha.e two ~ · ol F.rglldo ma.

• e,slhoh 419 (A<lclleseent JJ~
el'lltllre), and F.rcllsh 350 (AdVlllleed Compooltlon and Rhetoric) ean be counted
by
eertl(y(rc students
lhe
m,u,r English re!Jl(rements.
only these lltudcnta who do not
wish ID certify n•"Cd follow the

fn (JIC!'st.lon are pred toward
teechlrc In the hlafo sehool

colleac: catalogue rC(Jliremenl

llstl1111 which specifies that the
two cour1e1 are not to be u~ed
as part ol an Ellllllsh mulor.

••w~ nsrot ttu: oontualonthat

A Felllnl Film
FoltlYal,
rea111rln(I "11-1/~." "I Vltell•

onl," and

_bra here, onepn»l'culonllt, UM!'

other Uteran. The two courses
classroom and arc aMeeual')'
pert or the professlMOl eurri•

cutum."
"l1owevcr1 "

h11t continued,
"students who desire ID ao lo
graduate achool orworklnnanteachbw PJ•ldona such •• ~

bJlahlng, can not uae the•
counes to rum 11 rna.tr:,r rec,drement.a becaase they are,

prolesalonal•1YPe couraea.''

Offstage joke?

Long announces cast
By Margaret Gheen

h:.!~ ~~~ A~

The Winthrop T-.., _ .
the 1971•72 1eeaon on o . - r

TEIIS. The JlliJ lo under the
dlrec:tlon or Wllllam I. l.<JIIII.

WRA events

Critlcall7 acclalmeda1 Chek•
hov'a moat masterful and P>W•

The Winthrop Recreation
A1tsociatlon 11 sp,nsorirg a
tennis tournament

Monday,

September 20 through Thursday, September 23 from 6:00
p.m. lo 7:00 p.m. onthecol1'8e
tennis courta. Tho event Is
_ , ID all sludents and lacull~·
and Inc-a bath aiJWlH and
doubles competltlona. W.R. A.

temls co-chairmen ore Cindy
Fitch and Unda K-.
WRA 11 now offerirw hor1e-

back rid!Jw In York. The lessons will runthrougt,thesdoeol
1ar,

The coot Is 18 dollars per
month for lour Jo....,. Which
ran,e rrom beRlnner'• riding
lo )lmplrg.
Trensporta!lon Is provided,
The studl"llt may arrance a set
time with the stable for the

Jcsaona.

WRA Prellldent Suoan Kreaon laid, "Thi• la • aood op.
portunltJ for lludenll lnterested In learnlrc ID ride for Ila!
and future enjoyment.''

son.

erfut work, the play concems
thtte sisters who are stranded
In a 1ma1I town after their
father dies. Their
father

leaves them

with

a houae, a

penalon, and a doslre ID retum
ID their beloved Moscow.

'l1le three lister• are por~ Nartha
Henry,
Clllhtl)' R..er1, and
Ubby
Ward. Others In the out Ina
e)lado Lee Amllarrett,Suunno

tnJed

Kmwltan, Tom Bledooe.
Aleo Sine GIG"er,
Dau(
Wlftllale, David Loftla, Kerry

llOller, Jim Brockman, - r t
GaJ, and Earl Wllmx.
Produetlon dales are OCID-

no~-

ber 4, 9, 7, and 8, Wlnlbrap
Theatre
PrNI- Betl;r
Creamer said that there will
be
on October 5
- ID Clusn Nlpt.
Tickets for the Odllber t
prodlletlon wlU mat half the
NIIUlU price, be!llfl 25 eents
for ltudent.l and 50 Clllta for
allllta IC the tlc:kets are PIii'•
chuecl In ldnnee at the Dinkins 3ox Offlce.

jDouglas Studio
314 Oakland AYO,

.,1..,1111
••tt• 11,11,
....., ,........
,,, ., ,,

·DRESSES

Tailer Portrait,
B& W-color gold tone

.

at a Very

SPECIAL

Placement Photo'• Ala, AYlllable

327-2123

WE HONOR MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

12.7v~.
.

COLLEGE CAR WASH
Cor11r York & C1all11 An.
Rock HW, S. C. 29730

, • .,.,. It $20 + $22

.... 1111 two .....
• swl111 skirts
/
•w1III 11tllwl•1k1I
,,111s

Sizes
5 to 13

/

/./

Smart
Shoptt
Rock HIil Mall

Jullllt ot

the

,i

c,mp.11,

An)'One with further ,peatlona
see Krewsonln359Well1bom•

cll1tJ ar11I,

0

Spirito," will be tho ae<'llld
Cinema Serles presemallon at
Winthrop 1h11 !all.
WFAA 11 oll•rln(I the festival
In hopes or ltlmulatl,w Interest In this type ol Olm on

dontl,

Prollldent l-cc:rprosaedthe
'-thatmott-lewlllcome
to the meed,wa ID that 11 we
may besln ID ttme,ly the communication problem."
Atthoash the club wa• or1glnall7
ellablllh"<I ID give black - .
dent• an orpnlutlon In Which
they could ldontl(y with poople
ol common Interest and back•
gn>und, the Ebonltes Is _ , ID
allfllldents.

l)epartment clarifies
•·
1:nglish requirements

'°""rd

Series

rep,rter.
Tho F.bonl••• will participate
....., thl, 7earlntheHallowoen
Ha_.,., but 11181 vary their
usual nlai,tclub-tn,o aet.. T tatlve plans fortheJ9UlnclUde
a dance ln December, Black
Wes January 111-22, and 10nral black speakers. AOE Is
lnvltlrg Ml••lllackSouthC.rollno, Harry Walker, USC otudont bodJ PrHl-t, and Thomu Broadwater,
teadlrw
United CIU1en1 Pal1y politician, ID addres• Winthrop -

Tho Olma are
ochodsled
Monday, Tuesda,y, and Thursday (September 20, 21 and 23)
with an lrionnal leeture-dlacuoolon by Dr. Leulle Rt!)'•
nolds, aalllatant prolesser of
Erg!loh at Winthrop, HI on
Wednesdl)', 5eptember
2:Z.
Dr. Reynolds' talk will be bued
on her doetnral atudJo/Fo!Unl.
Dr, Rl)'IIO!dl deteribed Fall•
lnl u 1 °contemponry ltallln
filmmaker.,. Reynoldl con1lder1 us-t/2" t the nrlt ftlm In
oerles, tnbeFelllnl'abeotfflm.
Cinema Serie• preaenbltlons,
reprHentJl'8 the most ~ standing produetlono ol contemporary mm makers, are
shown at 7 p.m. lnB7mesAudllorium. Ticket• may be '"''"
chased at the door. Cinema
Series la a project of the Winthrop Fine Arto Aoeodatlon.
ollertrc,
The Sept. 20
"8-1/2," Is an auloblqrnpho
lea! and oeml surreallstlc Olm
about a dlreetnr In artlatlc and
marital tJOable. The 1962ntm
0

stars Mareello Mastrolarao' •. :d

A,_kAlmee.
"I Vltellonl" ("The W1atrel1") will be ahoWII on Sept.

21. TIie roallatl• mm about
drifters 11')'11111 lo ffnd
themselves In Post World War
D Italy wu Olmod In 1953.
"Juliet ol the Splritc" will
close the Featlval on Sai,t. 23.
FIimed In 1965, It deals with a
woman'a LSD-like trlplntnran.
ta11 and the oceult, Glulleua
Maslna (M,... Felllnl) (llveo
an outllandl1111performanceand
the Olm makH re.,.,arkable
uae ot colOr.

)'0-

Claue, Niglat dale
aet for Oct. Stla
CIUoea N(&hl bu bin per-

manently aet for Oetnber 5,
8:00 p.m. In J17mea Amltnr•

tum.

Dean Gibson and Diane Pa~
•.on, C!&1oe1N(ghtCoordlnatnr,
a1111roached thap!OblemofOnd11111 sn aYlllable datoror c1..s-

e1 Night
The declalon rested on either
October 5, a Tuelday,
or
o . - r 8, a FridaJ. Both
dates were dlsru11ed In a genera• poll or Winthrop students

and Tuelda,y wa1 choaen.
"Hope(uUy, next )'Hr ClaH•• Night wlU be preaented on
• Friday n(gj,t with I concert
following on Saturday," said
Potion.

Re.fledioruccon11nued From Pqe 4)
talka, , qbistl•- type or
111Iavery; or (3) That there are
111 competentblac:k1lnthea,lt matter1 UWe which oldo
you take, for our p.arpoee hu
been achieved thnqrhpreoentatlon rather than aqumenta.

~~~:~~:t?::!::
~~.:,~or.~~~::.':
~t

What have )'OU dona ID better
nee relit.Iona. • •What are
l(O(,w ID do? Think - I t .

Joe Reece,
Malapr

)'OU

Telei,1,one
803-327-2900

$2.50 Car Wash
$ .50 Spray Wax

$1.00 Hot Wax

Free Wash

$1.00 Vlnyl roof

with thla coupon
and a fW-up of gaa

treatment

Yolll Od. 30

~\.~I
I\

~ , = c . . ._ _....,._ _ _

,

Dr. Join cuter, heM libr-

arian ol Ida Jar.e Da.-ua U•

..

'!'he Wlnlhrop Collego Rldlo,
IV CRO, wm be presenting a
varl.etY .ot new prograr,,,11 ror
the student• tlll1 )'l!'ar. utbbte
Cooke, pragram director, announced.
On the rop or the list Is an
SGA Pl'OlrL'll. Jol!ma M.._
dors, SGA president, •111 have
a 1how Where will be
able lo call In and HI< "'""'"
Ilona ab(.ut their llludfflt aov-

emment.
On the weekends, WCRO will
reature the "Hits of
the
weekend Show, h top aarws on
campuo, !rom 8 p,m. until 9
p,m.
Sll>lrdQ and s...i..v

nl&hla.
urn

~

near future we t.,pe

lo extend our houra !rom 4:30
p.m. until 1 Lm., and then
add rr.omlrc hours rrom 7 a.m.
until 10 Lm. The momlrc
hours would beat aene the
people who had radlo-atarma,
and Who have lo set them to

dorms ar.d new parental perml11lon rorma, are
CJllte aattaractorlly, Miss Iva
B. Glboon, Dean o( Sllldent1,
laid.

"""'Ing

Dean Glb111n explained that
the night clerk• Who have been

hired !or each dorm are doq
a very aood job. She aald tllat
aha had received no reporta or
doors !ound openalncethen(aht
clerk, began work.
The OOlce ol the Dean has
received only a rew complaJnta

eoncemlng the ctertcL Dean
Glb10n commented thlt It takes
time !or a non-llludent lo
abktrb the 11campu1 mystJtJ1e". She alked that atudenta
be patient with the clerks until
they h.adaccllmatedthemaelves
lo the college systemL
Dean Glb!IOn said that the
applicant, !or the )lbs o( night
clerlu: were reviewed accordIng to clmrac:ter reference&.
She was hlah to her praise or

11Nrsdaya. Hours on Fridays
are rrom 8 a.m. ta 10 o.m.,
Salurdayl, 8:30 a.m. lo 5
p.m., and Sunda,ys rrom 2 p.m.
lo 10 p.m.
'l11e library hours ;,ill be
polted during vacallonporlodo.

................

another station in order to get

up In the momlrc1, '' Cooke
said.
Th• mtlon Is located In the
-ment of TIiiman, and
broadca1t1 dally!rom4:30p.m.
until mldnlgt,t at 640 on the
AM dial. U you wish lo acrve
on the staff, pteaae contact
Karm Walker, station Mlna.ter, In ThomlOll or Debbie

Cooke, Prorram Director, in
Breazeale.

the character or all or the
ladles serving ln thla capeclt;,v. ttWu did our best0

,

she

said, .,and it was a reman:able best".
Dean Glbaon also explained
the new parental permlsaton
rorm. She 1ald that Ille had
come to reallie that th• old
contract between the parmta
Nld the school was non-enlorceab1e and that the school
could not H111me such a total
responslbllley. '111ere!ore, the
new 1,1enn.l11lon form waa amt
out Involving only the parenta
and the atudffll.

This r.ew rorm la returned to
the Olrlce of the Dean or Students where it 11 rererred to
only If It Is nP.eded In counseling with a particular atudent.
Also by having the -ent return the !orm lo the school and
by rCtJllrlng the slanatures or
both the -ent and the stud..,!,
comrru,lcaUon Is Insured l..-tween parent.I and students on
thia Important subject.

I (;JlJ(}(D

Reserve
Tatler

Tlltlor edllor, Denlle Rich,
hal IIIIIClllll<ed that
still
wllhlng lo reNrve a copy or
the TArt"I..ER must come bJ
the TATLE& office
before
November I, 1!171, 'l11e TAT!..E:R must have lta final order
lor aru,uaJa Into the publishing
romlllllY by Ihle date.

-n•

New procedures clarified
Two new procedure& lnllfed this year, night clerka In all

brar:y, aru,ounced th6t the II•
brary bour• have boon extended
1h11 year rrom 8 Lm. lo 11
p.m. on !dondaya through

................

The TATLER star! Is urr,lng
au camp.as cluba, orpnlu•
tlcno, and groups lo lend ootlce1 concerning any or their
activities lo TATLER ..Ulor,
Da,lac Rich II P. o. Box 5148.
'11111 ln!ormatlon will aid the
AMUal Staff In maklrg plclllres
o( theta organlzatlonL

Froah elect
officer•
The firat Freshmu, Class
election• or the year will be
held Tuesday, September 21,
for the eelection oromcer1neceanry lot' Classes Night.
A meeting wlll behcldlnTiU•
mu, Andtlorlam at 6:30 p.m.
lonlght tu lntrocluoe the c dldates to the c!aH. lmmedlaleb' !ollowlrc this mcetlnr, there will be an ln!ormaJ
get-lllgelher In McBr:yde careterta for cl8SI members tc

moot their candidate,. Rerreahmenta will be oerved.
O!!lcero lo be elected will
be prooldent, treuurer, cheerlMdera, and plwst.
Other
officers will elected at a later
dale.

SEA to
assemble
Dr. Jam•• E. Colbert, Asooclate ~rorcssor or Education.
will be !eatured as lecturer at
the :frat Sllldent Education A1IIOclatlon mc'<!tlrg.
The main !OOJS al the speech
touches on todQ''& educatl~n
and compares present education lo that or the past. U a
student I• a !uture education
ma)>r or Ir she ls interested
in education, SEA Prelldent
Marilyn Band urges her lo at,.
tend the first mcctlng. The
meetllw la scheduled !or Sept..
ember 20th at 6,30 p.m. In
209-210 Thurmond Bulldlrg.

ueomm.Jttee1 wm be set up
for this y~ar'1 acth1tlea. '' said
Dr. Ro1emary Allhou... advlaor.
A membership drive will be
h<,ld September 21-24. A table
wilt be set up on th• first !lour
cl Withers !or Interested studento.

Mro. Ame S. James, R. N. at
Crawford lntlrnu" r.,, hu ctartfted the doctnra' hour• fer the
lnllrmar:y.
Doctors wilt be available 8:30
Lm. lo 9:30 Lm. and 5:30p.m.
1o 6:30 p.m. lnrtead or a Lm.
lo 9 LID. U atatod In the"Slll-

Handbook."

dent

Mra. James

atr•ased the need lo underatand
thlt the docloro are praetlclrc
physicians and may be delayed
at tlmea, but that they are on
hand at the clinic !or at leut
an hour each day durlrc the
mornings and afternoons.
A new supply ol the nu vacdne hll arrived W. students
deslrlnc lrr..,,unh:atlon
ma,y
cherk with th~ Infirmary during clinic hours.

Senion orfkr
invitatio1&11
Seniors graduating In December may place their orders for
lnvttatfons at the Collese Store
Monday, September 13 through
Oeto:.Cr S.
Orders for name cards can be
plaeed at the same time, aald
Mr. Charles W. Kivett, man-

"'"·
B. L. Hin.son',
Grocery
Westem
Meat.I

r'aney
groceries

I block
from Winthrop
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You're gonna have to earn it, baby
Tradition ls fine as long as you don't
hide under it; respect ls fine as long as
you don't let it get in the way of meaningful expression.

always kept your mouth shut because he
supposedly has more experience (he's
been around longer) and he knowa more.
But contrary to this ingrained acquiesence that trattitionally equals respect, the esteem ;ou afford someone
should be merited. Cballeor · your professors, ask questions, make them
earn your respect. AB an inquiring student, you're not here to be spoon-fed by
adults. But rather, by abandoning a habit that ts certainly courteous, but that
can be a hindrance, your inqulrlng mind
can more freely delve into the whys of
what it's all about.
A traditional respect can too often be
used to preserve a comfortable, unfrightening classroom situation. Find
yourself another security blanket.

In case you're wondering what the connection ls between tradition and respect,
think back to the last time you passively accepted what a professor said because you've always deferred to an old-

er voice. Or when an instructor loaded
you down with a three-hour assignment,
did you stifle an urge to shout, "That's
not fair!", since that would be a departure from propriety? It wasn't too long
ago, was it? There's that automatic deference to anyone over thirty that you
were taught at home as soon as you could
say ''Yes, Ma'am" or "No, Sir." You've

Turning on to Jesus?
The Wlnthmp Campua Chrls-

dan Ministry will be contributlrc articles lo THE JOIINSONIAN apln tltls 1ear under the
Title WHAM (!Ne !!av•;. W.lnlstcy). 111• ardcle Will repre-

sent a religious point vtew al
lite lndl vtcklaJ wrldrc en!)· ond
not tltat oC lite group. The !ollowlnc arllcle la the fi•ot oC

.................
the semester.

!-..,

It touches Crom dnc corn.
munity to seminary campus,

body

rrom k>tll-halred

commune

cypes lo New Yorlc ~lad•
e•~a. rrom kldA with no reJlgto•J& background lo
high
clnirch groups, It la the phenOfflfflOII
called the Jesus
Movcm::nL

Spaco Jlmlta a ru11 ~andli,w
ol either • descrtption or an
anal7ela or lhl• unusual ,,,voJ.

ution., There are several ~
lllandl,w !elllures thaJ l1l8f
characterize Its nature, how..

There•, a reUg:lous pt,eno..
mfflCNI 1Weepilw the United
Sime• like the head wlnda al
an atomic blall,. leavtrc lta

Bom on the West Coast, the
movement hu c,qht on and

radloacthe

19 movl,v eut with the !on:e

ev,ry-

ever.

Reflections
By Dorotll, KIWan

""""DOI.,

notab(egalnalnthe
al race ralallons. Strtdes
are belnc made In the ..er
prHllllw problem• al adiool
lniegradoa, emploJment and
a.111 beut Which aee,na lo
grvw lfflu..,._pove<Q".
IAlll•lllllloa
llu
:-a atID
lnmn, In
tbeory
lout,

. - . - . to mme wlU

f
~
&IMI the·
embarnot - the
lb•

ruomeat -ri......t llf their

............ rn

wrltll&

tt,Ja

91"-..,....
-·-·-lot
-

gnat . . In raa!lt;y,

-··die-picture?

COIi-

BecalN Ilda

113

OCI bu been
at bome, rfahl here .:t
'h1dl,g a cridCIII
at our •lorloua achool
lliloN berltaae opana mme
elaht;y-Dve yoan,
In lite

-

Wlnlbnlp.

-t

or Improving black-white
reladonlll>Jpa haa been lnftfat.r? Ot our Cacutty, somttwo-hundrecl otroog (aa Uated
In lite 1971-1972 Bullede),
. _ "'"'I)' are black? Not a
alrvte one, Im,slnc lhl • ,c.
!ect on black - - •
our 1ueat1011 now tothedomesdc helpera, yard ..,rt,era,
way

'111• Ualled SIIIIAla u a whole
llu made mme - l e and

-

of ...
Tur..._

prt,op,ete.,._many are
blade? A ........ 1111eH which
relies heavily on my obeenatlaa -,Id place Ille number
In the nelfll,llorllood al 99.991,,
From two ~• ...,,,...
aennl conctuldon1 may be
dnl1111: (1) 'l'llal Wlntluop Col-

11!1• la 1111 _..._rllollt;y
empl07er--- low I! any
bl"""" comprlae lit praluolonal otaff oat;y -

petal! blad<e have not

con,.

IIOall'Jt

employmont bore: CZ) That
Winthrop eou.., 1n the Soutl>em tradltlm perpetuate• the

hlri,w nf black• !or

menial

(Condnue:I On i'lce 2)

ol a prarfo aand alorm. Flrat
report.I came from spontaneous
10lllh revivals In which hundreds ol penona accepted
0.rllll. Next waa hoard tit<'
dn,g culture youth who were
"'tumlrc on toJe&u1"wlth l!IUch
enth.lslasm and

exuberance

and In such ffllmbera that all
observers WPre astounded
b.-,ond belle!, The compJexl..,
or. entire communldea, drur
groups.

and communes have

been ctwved Crom their ''dftll
turn-on )'OUth" to the J89JS
people,
The movement is ch&racterlzod by mu..a ol ,outlt bellg
be(Jdzod In the , , . _ !Ikea or
&nJ submerglble depth al water
emergl,w In their jeans and
" " - " pralalnl( God
and
cryl,w joyful ''halleluja, J•sua
love1 you.he love• me". flier
apeak In lonl!lle• and olfer lo
pray ror an.,unene&rl,y. Thia la
tlte norm rattler than the excepdona], Heroin
adclcta
pr11yed over by frlmda emerge
!ree al lite need !or dr\llawlthout wltltdnwaJ or otltor
aymptoma oC former use. The
nrm bellol that Je,ua will re-

po......_

tt,m in the very near future ls

also a
feeUiw, Thus
lite !nerllh and Ul'lenl dollro
lo tell 111d win who will
re111>Jnd.
la It !or no.I? Will It die
another wuth fa4? V."lo can
UO'/ It •• loo ---hllllo17
will bP a boiler reponer I am a prophot. I -,(d like,

aleo, to reaerve JudKment u

lo the good qr bad, desirable
ar w,doslnble upect. I am
n~lher knowt~eablc norWl11e
fnDllllb lo speak at thla lime,
God'a waya nrelY avail them.10Ive1 to man'• )Jdcment any-

wai,,
Bob J. Pvnerfield
llapdat SllldentUnlonDlreetar

J:armers say

tlaanka
Dear Editor,
We WOuld like to expre111 our
alncere apprr.dadon to thi11
811a!ent boey ror cooperating
and bel,w ao POllont wltlt us In
aetU,v up lite SGA ·rextllook
Exharce, We realize that our
oyolom WU a bit try!,w
at
Ur.iea, but we !eel that ..., win
be able tn provtd< better •er.
vice to the lltudenta next semeater. A IIJJOClaJ thr.nko lo Ill
lb:>ac people Who h•IP<d us at
'dmea. We believe that the ex-

~ange wu succearut, andthst

the ltudGnta benefited rl"'Offl the
for ""Pl'Ord,v

::::.;.:..".'1'•

Bonnfo and Debra Fanner
SGA Tl'Xtboo~ Committee

Letter policy
'111e TJ l11C0Ur1111"S lettera to the editot", and
Will continue IU lore
policy o! prlntl,v each
letter re«!lved rrom the
collese communlt;y.
Leiter• ahould be typed,
II poulll•, on a 61).apace
line 81111 llhould contain
the Hme of the nrtter.
4t lite ,-eat or
tlto
auth>r, we wm delete

!Mname.

Lea.era ahould be kept
to a r>•aonable leartlt,
Letter.!'I rnust be tubml~
led lo Box 6800
or
brouct,t lo the T J oCll ce
on ~econd noor Dln1dn1
S!lldffll Center, Lettora
mull be reeelved by tit•
TJ be!oro 8p.m. Tuellda)'
lo lll'l)ear In Frl~'•paper,
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editor

TJ creates apathy,
says Kennedy

.

ponslblllty

Deir Editor,

or

reportl,w lb>-

dent 1Dvemment acUvlde•.

I read with oome Interest Ute
TJ c:o!Umn "'1dUed "What's
tbe Busz?" If I reme."1'1ber corred!J, tho ""'atlon WU ''What
do JOU think 11 the nlllo oblllclo kee~ Winthrop rrom ptllnc lnwlved In
IIIUdont 1Dvemment and other
affolr-7" '111• eonerat
.........,.. seemed I'> be that It
b l!*hY on the pert of. the
bod1
mvl/or
lad< or c:onfldmce on the pert
of. tho lndlYl•ol - - To
thole oftho lotteroplnlon, there
11 DO aoludon to 1h11 pn,,,
blom. To the1e or tho former
opinion I offer one
that tho T J uowne the "'"

Senate held Its first meetln&
m Wdlesday, 15 September.
In III elfort to Worm the denta or th11 ~•teliJw, I wrote
111 article ror the - r stallrc
the time and ~11ce of. the...lJ!g ll!d the preliminary acenda
ror tllat meel!Jw """"- that It

-,Id._ IOme . - ....
tereat. I wu much unaud to

u a-••

dlac:over upon readl,w my TJ
FrldlJ that not onl7 lad
the article bHn omitted but
oilO that no meodon wu ,,_
of. Ille fad the student
-.Id meet at all. It
did not """ make the •-News
In Brief" asc:tL--n whlc:h c:over-

-•lldon

Roper bombs "The Buzz"
Editor,
~..:~i,.:,:re~
wask'• JClbnoonlan,
program certaln17 )lltlltes

Dear
In -

--rm\ml
-t
--r

the Buzz" aa.ed tlda •
,,1eatlon-"What do JOU think
II Ille moln -.cte keeplrw
rrom ll"tlbw
Winthrop
lnwlved In
and other
affoln'?" To
_ _..c:onjund
.,..atl....up
lha
- ... lhe
a
rou....i. to ,..,.. First of.
ldlool has mty been In asulon
for oneweek.HowcanJOUlmpl7
that stuclmll are olrelll!J apathetic wh• they've hardl7 hid
time 1D m,podc their 1Do1ho
brushea and army fallau..t
SoalndlJ, two or lbe peraons
Interviewed wererrellhmm"'1o
wereooWlnthropc:ampuaforthe
Ont time. They have never
been uaoclltod In 11111 WIQ'
with Student Gcnemment before.
FlnallJ, 11N hne DO rfalll lo
bue 11Nr HIIUll'lpllana of.
ll*hY .., ,.r. We are
~ a new year with new
..._..,.eat, new ldeU, c:reat,.
Ive mind., new hopes ondaome

•'What'•

-.11

an.

Ihle. Without

-1• "'"'were

wllll,w to stve rreeir of. their
dmeauebaprogram-.tdnot
..... been poulble.

o t h e r _ ha.., ..eerecl to wort< ror rree In tho
Saade Bar ., that It will be
able
Ila)' - Ibero's
on Illebeeo
- a
eaclL1DPerllapl
lack of. ln.olw,ment In put
yeare; but. before JOU start
· ~ lbe nrat stDne"sl..,
,.. a chance to prow - this
year Is &Qlng to be cllffe....,t.
How do you expect those 1500
rrellhmen to get ln.olvecl they are OIied with propapnda
which aa;s that this la a .....
ive. "opltomomau•" eampuL
You are glvl,w Winthrop'• 1111dmt government a bid lmllll"
bef'ore we

evt11 begin. And J
didn't have In pllQ' with one of.
Skinner'• l'llla to know thltthat

la ~chologlcall7 bad for the
Winthrop st..ient.
Slncere)1,
J1neDo1l~r

eel ever:,tbhwhvmtbe~
- m t clblller 1D the P, E.
exemption tellll
I rind It aome- lnc:onall&ent and rather dl1C011certlnl

Question: How do you thlnk this year's
Satisfactory-Unsatisfactory
system
compares with Pass-Fall of past years?

that "The Johnloal.111" would

CJJeltion the about the
lade of. lnwlvement In orlont.ecl aotlYldes when It
dem...strates that nm• lack
of. Interest oo rar u 1Dvemment Bffolro are ...,_
cemod.

KAYE IaNNEBREW, senior,
'lllomai: I hate It. I ulecl
to bl slid 1D get a C, and this
WIIJ I'd nthor not like lbe
c:oune_.wl,J.lt'abadbecalle
tho )Inion and a«dora "'"'
were plamJns 1D take a lanl•
P-F their tut year,

Sln-.,.relr,

Patli Kl!IIDedJ
SonatePrellp. S. Apln, Ir I remember
correctly, your ''What's 'lt.e

Buzz•• cpestlon was pit. to two
rrelhman "'"'have a pert

of. Winthrop We for a scant
two weekL

I rind 1h11 aapsc:t
column highly amualllg,
The validity of. the .-monts
made by thoN lndlvl....la [a
dllblolP at bell ror tb4Q' are
In no poaldon to uasu mud!
Je111 aaalyze the "lack
ol
1nw1..men1 In _
..,vem-

of. the

and
affairs."

other

-

IVA BROWN:

IIOl1bomoN,

NeLaurln: I don't like It
_,_'t.....-,dlt
u -11 U Ille P-F 11,Jatenl.
With tho old WIIJ, JOU -W
-eaDandlllUpua.

Editor'• romment
Touy-tlleomlttance ot.
an article of. Senate wu 11D

.._...,oil mll1ake la row ...,..
lbe brldlle, Fllrlber, we

will aomlt 1D aomewhat poor
Judgment ooncemlllg the tlmllw ol the *'Whnt'• t!le Bun?''
cpestlon. However, MlasKenneclY'• assertion that TJ dell•
berate17 Ignores studenl IDV•
emment news and thus oantrl•
buteo lotllestudentapall\,'mentloned In •'111e Buzz" la ta.'ltal]y
udolr.
A• we have been unjuBtl7 aocuaecl of commentl,w on clent 1D'"mment after onl7 PIO

BECKY McKOWN,

junior,

ThomllCll'I: It'll aood bec&ule we
are here 1D tearo 111d we 111"1

u

well llave: at least a C to

graduate. It'• good ror thDM

who have a blah GPR 111d want

to make a C in a course.

Weeki, perllapl NIH Keme<IJ
11 <'•lo& Ille 1111110 1D TJ,

JUDY HILL, )lnlor, Fbelpl:
I don't think It - e a -di
cllfforence, It'• pretty pod,
butnow11NbavetomakeaC.
By Bevan Harlce.J

Do you remember It
WU llko 1D be a child? Ute
must have been ftl7 uncom11Ucatecl then.
'11,e daya were not
long
enough ror there w"" ., much
to do, ID mu,y place• 1D go,
1e1 many new lhllVI to see.
'l1loN thl,wa were Important; perli""" tl,ey-rethel!'Oat
lmpo..- thlllga we have ...,r

done.

But We ollO had It& pn,,,
bleme. Jenn,anydota, Ille cat
:;ot lost oncl tho tricycle hall
a nat tire ao you coulcln't
go look ror her, Just you
WOTe all Ml to dll that bade•
:,arcl pond JOU had been thinkbig about, 11N realized
the

\

lhlm,I WU loo bis, Well,
hand• are good ror - lblnp;
estl,w oncl dlalllll llole.,
The world wu full of. , _
aatlc lld1111• Ulce Wl>rms. Wowl
No head, no tall, Juat wtates.
Remember all tholO
Oow•
en pot& yOUr mother had been
savlrw: Ille greatell flln In the
world wu the nol1e thOJ' made
. . they -reel.
And Ibero wore grown-up
times loo. Somc:onc hurt your
feellQra and ,... clecldod that
:,OU had had emugh. So JOU
podcecl up oil of :,our Import-

c-

:::::.:·~~~;"'
~ ~;..c~
ot.
your tricycle and rode oU
ln1D tl:e sunset. Rumllw awlQ'
would htve worl<ecl )1st nne

Rat Week is unnecessary
Dear Editor,

In my opinion, Rat Week Is
the tndltlonol tormmt
of.
frelllmrn. It Is a torm;,nt that
-rentty hu no reaaon other
than to degrade Ille rre&hmen ltudentl In f!YfJQ po1slbl•·
WIQ',

Freohmen are mode 1D bow
down to members ot. tho otllor
three ciUNI, to O!Nn up ....

perclu1men'1 room-.

and

m

do moat IIIIY other lhlllll roCJlestod or thom. '111elr ball,.
room racllldH are Umlted 1D
one sink, OM' ahower, and to

-

tlm•.

one IDllet .-,rlllg Ihle
'11,ey are made 1D slJlg 1111)' 11<1111

......

But wl,y should rrellhmm be
set apart 1111d be made to roes

lnrerlor? Freahmon are people
juat like the rest or th9CIHaH
and thOJ' are )Ill u lmportaa'.
'1110 rrelhmen ahooJld not be
made torearthe-rclaumm
or rear the nllllt ..r d l dlence ot. the Rat n11... oldoa, rre111un.. are not nla;

thOJ'
- -..
of.
tho ....
same~
community,
S1nceN11,

Betll Black

except that about the dme you
gottotheuomer,youwerereolb'
tu,gi,' and besides :,OU

had

rorao!ten 1D tell ever:,one that
you were running •WIIJ• And, of.
coorae, they had 1D know you
were leaving.
Chi[cl,ood WU a ft,Y real
lime. The time ot. -ir bears
an:! moke-beUe,,e rrteaclL It
.-a a time when we .,..
_.IY honell we had
not learned otherwl se. It wu
a time ror dls..,.,.ey. Beine a
child wu ..,..,. excltlrw, thero
were ao many aurprtaea that
we had ,nnr """' thouRht or.
Now, we are not cblldron
anymore, but we need not be
so -ll7 removed rrom them
either. Cblldn,n are l'anta•dc.
They are genuine. U u "big
people .. wo can remember wt.at
It WU like 1D be a child perhlQHI we are not a lolt caaae.
U we get excited we see
a child excited, Ir we - feel
their Jo,', their aonow, then
n,Q!,e we do not have lo grow
old.
Have you ever had a cbltdn,n
and )Imp ln1D your arms? How
cl!d you feel? Have 11N ever
held" cry[ngcblldlnthemlddle
or the Dlgbt? How did you reel?
Do :,our1elr a rawr: let a kid
llad :,oa. Let that child love
you, 111d In retum :,ou will
loft child; you will have
no cbolce.

Loft • cblld and pt a - · ·

brand ne.. -

at ure.

MARGARET ASIILFY,

sen-

ior, Tllom..,, I don't think
It 11 u good u l'-F, With
l'-F JOU didn't baYO lo worry.

3EVEl!LY MOUNT, scmlor,
Lee Wicker: I didn't take MIY•

thlas s-u - ... lbe only p,r,,

poae I coold aeelnltwulr I foiled a course, [t-,lclr,' t
co:,nt aplnll me. Upperctu..
men wlll be ~ In the
middle.

PAGBSIX

Write .,_mtllellreof

Jeaua Christ yet, throw In a

couple ol aoodles that an, sure
ID bring doWn !he house w(d,
crltlcl1m, and Chen set It all ID
rock miwcl ThonlDmakesur<>
It Is all but Impossible ID le•
rmre, put toct"J1er a crew or
poUshed musicl111s, "'1o pn,yi,
to be superb, u, compliment the

work.

1'1le n?surt'!

to he presented at Winthrop
With d,e mutlc, the charaoten-Wllat they . .y and help ID pn,sent more 1hll1 Jult
an

opera

oC a man'• lire.

flll'Olllb the dlaractera 111d

their role,, mar.y ldeu are
revealed.
Judu, one ol dleae charaetero, plays a very lmp,..10le In Ille opera. Here Ill a

JE&lS

CHRIS!', SUPERSTAR-aRod<.
Open, which C'Ollatltutes
1,.
algnlllcant concrlbutlon lo the
hlBlory ol rock music, and d,e
era ol the aoventJes.
And It'• coming here! '!be
Winthrop ;)once CommlUec
will ._..,r Ille Original An,.
""""" Tourlrw Comia111 produc:tlon on Fri~, <>cwber 15,
In B7me1 Audllorium, WIil It
be worlll a weckond at w1n.
ll1rop? Obviously.
With no more than a tan:

m ~ e ~ Jea11' dm1111
tw,1..,_w1., reallY looked at
dle practical lide ol tNJwa.
This :1 probably WI\J he WU
In <hUII• of the Clnlncea al
Ille group,
Judas never aeea Jea.aa aa

anything but a teacher and a
aood man. But when "dllngs

get out or haad" and :ho people
Jesus 0 M~.sst.ah"
and
"the
Chosm One, " Judas
becomes concemed about the
Roman lnter,entlon and Jewish rebuke. Ho alncoret, Ceels
he must do something Cor Je1111 1111d tJie Jewl1h community.

can

Furthermore, Judas aa,par-

entlf never complotel7 ghes
up the Idea al Jesu,• manUneu., He reaU1e1 that Ute bolnPI was wnqr Ind that he
bas done 1h11 to a man Innocent
ol IIIIY crime, yet he doea not
aee 111,1 God conees,t or Mes~ahahlp In Jesus, Even In his
last minutes he llr)'S. •-ite•s
Just a man." Ont, once does
he live a •ll&ltt Indication oC

IIIIIP, a •ku!J.i,aurldlng beat

aod an ampllrer ~em a,lt,.
able Cor d,e Supert,owJ, J£SU!l
CHRIST, SUPER STAR rams
IDmea me-wllll m-1rw,

r;-::~.:,e~~~.:.::::

be a cold aad dead, will he l•t

me be?" This ls the onb' Ume
Judas hints dlat Jesus mlgl:t
be more than a 1.1an..

Cast performs

•ue-

ptc,dt,s Lnder the power ot
gestlon. Dlalqpre la a wute
when d,e oonga 1111d
tell
the atory ol the last """""

rllYm••

day1 or Christ's ut•, a 1tory
you al-eady know, pcrllapa u,.,
molt Camoua atory In hlllDry.
'!be aeript Is dcClnitab ..-.
e.n. Wh: n phrasH such u
C&lapl\a•:l , u0ne thl~ ru .a,o,
Cor Mm, Jesus la cool.'' an:I
ttie priests', ' 'He•, bl.arcr th.Ill
John wh., Jolin did hl1 beptfam
thllw, 0 com& PJU11drw out at
)'1111, you ialow It It not an
archllc wori<.

TOPLESS
BOTTOMLESS
..,..... ,.....
and

3 for $1.65 any
com6inalion-any day

3-Da.r Se~

ROCK'S CLEANERS
behind Dinkbu

I

KARATE
Every Wed.

thru Nor,.17

6-7 p.m. Wilher, gym
Leaoru by Mr. Hu Jun Kim

s.. ....,.. i.11,• r.,11
25c per leuon
SPONSORED BY

WRA

~~~
l NSll>l:: 'JHE GOLD !>"HOP
lvl E. Mai n St,

... ... ...

fEATIJl!IM'.l GROOVY CAMPUS
Wt:.\R AT LOW, LOW PRICJ::S.

Another
character, Mary
Mlada:ene, la often Mid lo be
the woman csuat,t In adultery
whom Jesu.a laved Crom stoning.
In describing Mary's
role, the writera take great
UberUes "1111 context 11>11
Wlderlltandl,v and perUadarlY
CJonCJlet wld, scriptural lnterP..-!on In pn,-.._
11,e
relallonahlp olMaryMUllaJene

aodJe....
Allhoolah there la m blbll<&I
evidence that Je..,, was ever
lnwlffll wldl a woman, mr la
dlere any . . - lo assume
th.11, the opera lnalnuawa mi~very thine between Jesua and
Mary. One cJuo arises when

•a.r• -

Jlldaa
Je.,, "'-Id
not waate Hla time wldl a man ol he,·~. llldJesua

countar a with 1 1 1Aa1'8 her
alone, lhe•a with me now. 0
Althougll this la ont, a •ll&ht

hint,
when couplad
Mary'a
Jove-.
u _ with
,_
....

1111h>n lnlencled to Imply a

romanUc relatlanlhlp,
All tld1 ulde, Mary ~
lffl• la a very c i r - • 11>11
real character In the opera.
Her . .rt In d,e 11Dry, ~
IM>t wry acc:unite hlBlorlcallY,

11 one or a very vlvldaod ..,alonate woman, aa er A aeen
ln her IOl"Ct "I Don"t Know
How to )Ave Him. u
What about the character ol
(CGntinued On Page 7)

Ssinet Plano 8aJ11a1n
Wanted- reaponllb)O parf;J lo

take o...,. spinet p1...,. can
be aeea JocallY, Write Credit
Manq:er, P, O. Box 241, Mo-

Clel11nvt11e. South C.rolln&.

29458

Friedman's Jewelers
Downtown
and Rock Htll Mall
The Latest In all
ltnes O: Jewelry

'
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Jea,1 Chrlll? Here a aertou
problem dnalops. n,. Je...

Bible -

the Je.aia of
the N>Ck opera are )lot ml the
aame, IA the Bible we aee a
Je.,. who COllld IIPOak Cor
houra ID la,ve croWdo, lead
a la,ve followl,w travel
ror hinlreda ol mllea an root.
We Me a 'l\an who la power1111, drama\lc, bold, yet comJUalonate 11111 lcmrW, We see
that He wu 1U these and even
, more-He waa the SanolGoda Joslcll explanallon ol Hla
a,permmral command over
aldowu, death and IUe,
11le -ra does a guocJ job
with Ill vlltW ol the human
Jea,a, ~ aome ol the
- a He muat han N11ffd
In thoae lall dqa. Ho•ev.r,
the auchora (mdtntly on par.
poael omit the one upeet all
Je.,.• Ute that lamoetlmportant 1D ...ior-.W the reatol
His Ille. Without ti"" 0 God0
aepoct ol JeM1a' JU.., It la
lmpoulblt 1o even concel..., ol
ol tht

the "man" Jeaas. for no man

hU the ablllly 1D achleft auch
sreatneu unleaa God 11 a very
real 11111 lmportctt part or hla
Ufe or, ae ln the cue ot Jeaaa
Chrllt, He la aeblalV the San
ol God. Jesua waa Indeed a
"superstar" or a man, but He
WBI the San oC God, the Savior
ol men aa well.
With 1h11 sad mlslnterpftlallan oC the tue or Jesus, It la
hard ID ac«pt the rod< oi,era
11 a valid •orll for any Chrls11.., to conaldtr until he look•
at the relt or the mea..,.,
preHRted, 111e theme aoow,
which 11 heud raght before
the eruclllxlon,
the ea...,., or whit la bel,w uld.
Judu' voice la fealllred In the

[II•••

-·
- tllOQlh
•t111erefore
thl• point
he
la ·
llnady
cited.
we must eHume that what this
wlco aqa la not mereb' Jud••' me1-,e, but la ~ ttacht
of aomc force from outside the

opera.

11,l'OUl[hout the oi,era, the
auttors have presented the
lives ldeu of Ille charac•
tera, aa th117 lhleratood them.
Now, In the theme aoov, they
their tlloul[lltl on the
"'*8r, n 1eema that they are

pre-

._sqr. ··ate. l'ff

told

~

stoey. N(flll'here'awhatlthlni<:"
VOICE OF JUDAS
'Eveqtlme I at :,uu I ...'t
underltllld
Wily you let the thlni• you did
cot eo out ot hand
You'd han ..,_e,1 better II
"'~'d had It plaMed
Wh)''d :r:,u choose aich a baoc•
ward time a,chutn,we
lond?
II you'd comt tDda)' you -.Id
have reached the whole natlan
11ne1 In 4 B. c, bad no mua
comllMldcadon
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Super star- (Contlnued Frllm Page 6)

~!ii':..::, """-1 onb'
(CHORUS)

J•••

Jesaa Chrlot,
Chrllt,
Who are you, what have you
1acrUlcecf7
Je.,. Chrlat, Superatar,
Do you think :,uu're wtllt they
SIJ YoU are?

VOICE OF JUDAS
Tell me what ~'OU think about
your Crlenda at the top,
Who d'yooJ lhWI besides yourMll'I the _pick or the cf'OJ(1
Buck11a-w11 he where it's at?
la he where you &ff'?
Could Mohamet fflOft • mountain or wu that Juat PR?
Did you mean ID die like thar.
Wu that a ml-• or
Did :,uu know that iour meuy
dellll wouJd be a recont
breaker?
Don't set me wn,ow--1 onb'
want ID know.

Jesuo Christ, Jesua Chrlat.
Who are Yl>'I, what have you
aacrtrlced?
Je•• Chrlat, Superatar,
Do JOU think you're Wlat thll7
SQ' )OU are?
11,ere lo Where It la, 11,at la
why the Jo..,. oC the Bible and
the Jtsuo oC the opera arc not
the same, That la why the
IW!hora MNld as11W11e that
Jesua, being a mere man, muat
haw had aome ldnd or an affair
wUh I woman.
TIie rock opera IIYS. "Herc
11 the IIDry, H I 8"" It, J.,..
sus. I really don't know about
an this God aturr thoulh. 1 kind
oC acree with 01• Judu (that la
why his port la hlgblllht*' eo),,
I think :,uu were a sn,at man,
all rlcllt, yes, e-, a - . - .
ltlr, but the San of God'? You
really don't npect me lo bll)'
that, do you? Really now, were
)'OU any better than Mohammed
Budcha?

Answer me

one

thl,w, Jesus, do iou(aUll)lhlnk
)OU're what they aay JQII arffl''
'11111 theme la carried throuat,
tho
- rmissed
a then,
In
cue anybody
It,
It 11
apelled out In the theme..,.....
Joma Chrlat, - were Indeed
a ll<)Od man-a auporatar. But
were )'OU III\Jthl!W Were
)'OU Ille San ol God?
111e lWlhora-rentlydeclde
Ute anawer II •'No.," You can
find the an:"wert to yuur Gl8.,.
Ilona II you nall)'wanttoknow,

-·e

porlant.

By Gwen Sandora

"I am in&erestecl tn yaurw
-le; I want 1D help," Thia
Idea ol <on<em WU llated
"7 Mra. M&rllle Deu, one all
eleven nlllht clerka hired at
Wlnlhrop Ilda ;rear.
Nll[ln clorka were employed
thla aemeoter ID ltt In ead,
donnllory from ml!Wght 1o
7:00 a.m. n,ey are ualgned
ID check all doora - r dorm
ck>al,w, ID let In l[lrla who have
aell-ffllll•llnil houra, 1D anawe: and relay emerpney teleJlhon• calla, and ID check ..,,..
outearcla.
Mra, Henrietta Leopard, other nlaf,t clerll, reela there are apedal-1Uleatlona
that a nllhtcleri<mllltpoaaeaa.
She

(CHORl.6)

or

INight clerks patrol dorms I

r..,.

that

••a

I
I

t
t

I
I

Lof'ffie Poole feelathat''•le~
neu, calmness. and one'aper-

By Dal• l'er.,.
Starring James Taylor. War•
ren Oo.teo, Dennls\Yll!on, Laurie Bird.
An uwr adv!-s,-d me that
uyou'I! have 1D rt"&d between
the Unes U )'OU 1.-njof thll

rmvtc. '' l dlcln' exactly know
what he meant since ''Two-,
~ Blacktop" 5UPP>oed[ywu
prodlOced with a lot of fofttllousfil and not crammed with
m-.1,wleaa detail which had

at

TIie usher was rtaht In one
respect, II you en)>J this Olm
you have 1D read botweffl the
aeenes. n.e mm edlt>r> In
"Tw~Lane Blacktop," mut
haft l)r,ffl an exceptionallY
larp fllm cn:w, ~ from

Ifl,.8 from
Rock HW, S. C.

lt'8SOUND

I

SH Oakland 327-751~

able,
Don't 0"!*1 anythl,w out ol

tho ordlna,y ID rtalb' " In '~Lane BladctDPi," bc-

cauoe ltne•ordooa. One<>iou

n.'llllze Ilda, pori oC tho m.....

Ina of the film becomes clear,

There were times when I
YIOUld have clwn James T,Q,•
lor, wtlo debuts welt •• the

drl...,r, hall of my popcorn
Juat lo hear IJm ""'""" a lime
more and at.arc a little Ie1a.
But Ta;rk>r lo aome desree la
lnleroatcd In p,ovl,w a man 11

I
I

Ncne ol the nl&fll clerk• have
hid particular lncldenll
lmll>lvl,w
..-a. Mra.
Lowery remariled that ''the

l[lrla eooperate with ua; ••
have hid no trouble."
Cbouah the majority all
tho nlglit cleri<a like the work
and It la "Interest.

E...,.,

lQL" there are IOme draw-

~~ ':9·~:i:..~

help for th• weekllDda. Thoae
that church OIi Sls""'1
ahould not have 1D ""ri< an
nfll,t on Saturda, and R:nda,,y."
Mra. Eal8 Parrlall added, ''I
thiffl It MKlld be guod II we
could w.,rk In the aame dormlto,y every nll[lr1." '11,e nf11,t
clerks -rate an • rotallnr
ahlf!.

Although the n!l[l1t clorka are
new faces aRIWld camp.is they

are welcome one1.
Mra. Geraldine Plyler re-

hope ~

marked, "Sureb' the l[lrla feel
more eeeure knowtna 110me-,ne
la keep!Jw check on outaldc [n.
trudera aa well aa lnolcle ha.

zanta--audt u nre."

Bacon wrapped •irloin

'
I

for 300 per110nt1
..... 366-9692

I

The only plot that ... be developed In ''TWo-Lane BlackloP" I• an autD race betweon
Taylor's ho[)l>ed-up '55 Chevy
ond GTO drl ver Oates, who
out-performs the entire caot
In hi• role as a conlulfd 37•
year-old man who 1, "aolrw to
blow my mind II I don't aettle
aoon,"
U :,au are a moviegoer who
~ the u...1 llll>ry Ind the
uauaJ. endllw, )"C"J're In for a
blc mrprlae,

Located In the Rod< Hill M:lll

f

:

Shop at Exottc Gifts Where You'll

:

NOW

t

t
t
I
I

t
t

Ylsff ow , .., 1... Lo....

(Laurie Bird).

t

t
t
tt

I

an Island and actually prefers
only the cloae company or hla
mechanic-friend (Dennis wueon) and a remalo hitchhiker

r---------------·
EXOTIC GIFfS
t

:

Cherry Road
at River Bridge

the••

It II putti!I& •II
seem
chanc1,a, plus
aerlpt there
la, IDCother that rnakcathe!Um
lhlcrstandable--and
enjoy.

Branding Iron : •
Steak ·House

-t

the abundance ol refloctlon• and

acme shlfta.

Proctor Music Co• t

1,. .01 F1dlfflo1

IOCI Mc61E
there'• :aone we
make It."

doors at least once eY&ryhour,

and aoea throuat, the a ~

1D be pieced q:ether,

Happy Hour 5 til 7

_ValUed at $1&.95

S1INl1e

playl,w cards, 11111 embrold. erlrw.'' Mrt. Leopa.rd "checks

c:ard1 to ~ when aomeane la
dRe to come In.."

Movie review: Two-Lane Blackwp

5 ..... tll 1

onb'

wotlkolt, whffe

cauac '"tber have their own
Jobs. too."
A . .riety of puttmea oecupy
the nlcht clerka. Mn. PhllllJl8
Spend• her ti.me 0 readlrw, c:ro<hell,w, and filll,w out d111rcb
report1.'' Mrs. Moore paues
the ldlo hours by "knlttl,w,

aonaJlty0 are aJao •cry Im-

I

$6.95

"Where there'• bMUt.Y

Mn. Sara Moore repll8d, "M7

faml[)' WU p!euedwlthmyJob,
becauae now I am home more
than I WU when I WU pre.
vlou1b omploJed." Mn. Jeraldine Lowery wu cpck ID add
l!er Cami[)' dl$1't mind~

aenae at

respon11t,lllty" la the molt
Important charaeterlaUc needed lor the )lb, Mra. LffOy
PltllUpo acree.. but add• that
''pa:Uence, undC?rttuldlrc, and
cheertuJnass•• are a mutt. Mn..

Wi~throp Special
I

Nl!Ural Color Caius!

mil)' don't mlndmyworkllle."

i

I

5•7

Molt ol the famlUH ol the
nfll,t clerk• have .., real objection ID thtlr work. Wblle
ave111119 malllera tuck their
children In at nl&fll and 111> ID bed themMIYH, theae
women pres,are 1o 111> ID woiti.
Mra, Neva Morrl111n, who hu
fOUJ' children, ..... 17, 18, U
and s, uld her worldnc at
nfll,t hu hid no dramatic er.
rect on her family atal!. '"111e:r

•

t
t
t

•t
•t
I
t

•

Flnd The

Clothes

-Bell Bottoms
-Crushed Velvet
·Brushed Denims
-Polyester Kntts
-Corderoy
•Blue Jeans-all types & stzes
-shtrts
-Kntts
-Belts

-watchbands
-Handbags
-Clogs, Mocasstns, Ghtllies
-Patches
-studs
-Jewelry
-Posters
-Cards
-Decoratlve Accessorles

All Hot P11ts • 50" off
AU Gifts •

*prico

Open 10:00 A.M. tU 9:00 P.M.
Mon.-Sat.
Call 366-~J52

----------------

: Master Charge t• Bank A,nerlcard honored

•t
I

t
t
:

t
I
I

''11te lllcbell lllldde ralle In
the United Slates I• - c o l ... . - . TIii• •• )lot . .
TIMI _
_
._,.
lndlcalmi
alllw
-_
~
crlllloallld•...,-"
Dr. Na!7 UUJe,lolla, -

IDd
Wtnttarop -allb Coundl racul1J IIIMoor, lo me lndltlmi al Ibo need ror 1101DO '1PO
al-•llrweenlee.
"Some
lllmPIJ bellllW'
ft'• no mon the function of
lb• coDep ID pl'OY!de c:nunoellng aenleeo 1111n to provide
IUrllioal oent.. o, thecolklle llmdlan laparelJ.-mlc," aplalno :>r. Lllllejolm.
"'11ltlr aJood1ea..-tnn1
r,om Ibo .In.lit!!!. r:lmd!!
role al a mu..,"
"1-..._tapt,!Jooost,loal dlll..--e 111d I re11POct
tlMlr qulan. '' abe o::mllmea.
"Bl1r 1
wldl It.

pro(..- al -

-I•

•usree
an,

nrat

al

tude• and emadoa1 are

mire-

. _ ID academic achle...
mom. Eveeythhwweknowhllm111 behavior tell• •• the

ODl1tral"7."
WIiy do praleoooro Uke Dr.
UtlJejolln and manf others
realize Ibo need l'or a munaellng oervlee al oomc lype?
one al 1be main ...-a Is
thot uk 1bemrorhelp.
·
need 111•
aomebocll'
ID
II_ID them,"
Dr. Dorolllr Medlin, uoodllle pn,fesaor In the modem '""8mlledeperlll-.t.
On other occalllon• pennts

-gone1Dpn,t'eooo...,u11lrw lbom ID COmlNl lbelr doDo

st,ter. 'l1len, too, aome pro~ tnlnl,w
In lwldllrw . - problcmo.
DIIDc:illlts arise wllen -

reooon ban

deponcl .., praleooors ror
I I ~ andllddance, ll>wever.
No - r wllllnK, sympolbcllc, and dncere a proresaor may be, ho has a limited Jll'DCMJt al ti.me. "Who did
they wind up talldlv ID-or did

-

0

SerVICe
What'• t.ie
anawer?

~A.~

~<\>,

-wtgs

-jewelry
110Ck Hill Mall

Baptist

Dr. lJttJajohr.. N,._
turally now we han a arrdl
need for· a counaellrw senlce
because al tho dnll/ p,'Obtom

problem In Rock HIJL To help
combat tlda, 0 £xlt'' has been
estabHshed.
"'Exit 0 was first developed
thro,ogh three contacts wllo
were at one time drqr users.

tinues flr. UUtojahn. "More-

proach, "Exit'' provldea balll
walk-In and telephone services. Althoullb lbc service
was bepn ID deal with dnlll
problemo, It hH exloaded ID
other peramial problems.
The counselors are VDIIDtcen rrom the comnudq and
Wlnth,op. A - 31 Wlnlbrop
glrla -re.l Ilda week ID
11Drlc wttll uExlt 0 for lllout two
hours a week.
v-.n rece1... 1n 1ntm111n tnlnl,w prqrram durh1r
wllldl the)' are ._eed ID
ji,yaloJogleaJ, poydlologlcaJ.
Jepl, and religious asped.J al
cine uae as well as counaellng
tedlnl111es. They are alao lnrom1ed about referral aervlees.
Since "Exit" la a comfflllllt;r
sonlce sponaored by C&,ollna
Corrunun!Q' Ac:tlon, It Is opon

and the new morality. 0
"Many al these girl• don't
need • psychiatrist,"
con-

over,

a

COla\Hllrw aenlce

-.Id prevent tt,c devolopllent
al problems -.Id later
need psychiatric help.''

Dr. Medlin &lids -

a1a1 . -

..-mlc .,.idalcc.

are miablo ID
receive enoust, ~o.....-i to
be-..J-IMIQ'allbc
alllee• are ID -tet!IC
..,... ,....bcr al wllo
IOID-,.
Dr. .. Laffltle, pn,faor al poydlolc>RY, acnes well-structured
coneullant
h•IP 1'0Uld be hetlll\lt: "EYery
humm bcl,v hu probtcmo. At
0Ron -

times In hi• Ufo he needs aome-

one ID talk ID, con!ldo In.
"It all depends on how mudl

A• a pi;ydlolc>RY de;>a~
member I am lllllle ID
think .. Why doe•'t aomeone
ID out and ;rel a 00'.mNlinK

,§
~," §>'

Bob Porlerfiold,

out, n

advloe -

~

"Edt" 11 1ocated on CbarloUe A..,... In the area al Rode Hill and may be

contacting the aervlce will

Student Union d!rector,
and
others In tt,c Rock Hill com-

perspec:tlve a pereon has, 0 he

-sportswear
-accessories

to Wllllllrop 1uadento. Anyone

Althoagh aCOUDR!lrv acrvlce
la not available mi Wlnlbrop
campaa, aome oa campas orglnizatlona and campaa reu-

''What 11 neecSetl ls a tnb«1.
- ! o r ID Um,, and help
the sCUdlnt find her own way
S,QW

Saf8.
I 11111
help,
menl

"Somcthi,w Is wrong Ir

a llludont and can't get

._

'&it'-'Contact'

Nrvl<'O and have ac!M.

0

__

by Donna Dm,u

=:,:::!Z::1ro':.°':,.t,"';

~?r.n..,::!1 ~":t.J:;.
1111,1, too, Cite prol'uaor may
lack lhe tralnkw necessary ID
proper1Y.11>ey
usually do not have ac:-es11 to
referral serncel -may heIP
IOffle ltlldentl.
Dr. ;\ledJln summed up the
problem ..C pn,Ceuors Ulled

Ire houri."

'lnt.erim, atop-gap'

someone go out and
get a counseling

IDllaY student

problems originate r...m colJep preNW'O and Ille college
IIIIQ'bepnaanedlDuaune
ID deal wllb It. SecondlJ, It'•
an error to UIIIDM that lltti•

"'rl,w certain weck-claJ even-

'' 'Why doesn't

a...,
0
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mmtity became aw1t..e or adnlg

Based

Inc-

on a two-rold

ap,,

re-

reached by toleJlhon• It 3286217 or 328-621&. It I• OPell
rrom • p.m.-12 m l ~

- r organization, "Contact. 0 h; open to the comrnmiQ' and therefore ID Winthrop allldents.
"Contact." 1whlch can be
rQched at 328-8205 and ls open
24 ll>ur1 a d,v, Is primarily
a Uatenll1!:, t,,tephone sentce.
However, lf the problem la urgent, immedf~e referrals are
made. Here too, callers remain

-··

Still In lhe p l ~ stapo, •
_.. ..u,w sentce will .,... be
the
Pnal>ytierlan Center.
-rest In ..... aoervlcewu

oCrered by Wntmlnllllier,

.... C&mpu Cbrle-

....... _

11..

ure

Commltlee wu op,.

palntad ID nalaatetheoervlcea

WHtmlnlllllr oll'effll. A recwrllw theme In rewu the oeedr..ra.,...._
oellng oervlce.
·•• are world.re toward
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• With Mink Oil
• Now Available
• At Your College store
..4 demorutration of tlaeae comelica
ll1ill be gir,en in the W.C. Store on

September 21., 22, & 23
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